Increased eye size in animals results in a larger retinal image and thus improves visual acuity. Thus, larger eyes should aid both in finding food as well as detecting predators. On the other hand, eyes are usually very conspicuous and several studies have suggested that eye size is associated with predation risk. However, experimental evidence is scant. In this study, we address how predation affects variation in eye size by performing two experiments using Eurasian perch juveniles as prey and either larger perch or pike as predators. First, we used large outdoor tanks to compare selection due to predators on relative eye size in open and artificial vegetated habitats. Second, we studied the effects of both predation risk and resource levels on phenotypic plasticity in relative eye size in indoor aquaria experiments. In the first experiment, we found that habitat altered selection due to predators, since predators selected for smaller eye size in a non-vegetated habitat, but not in a vegetated habitat. In the plasticity experiment, we found that fish predators induced smaller eye size in males, but not in females, while resource levels had no effect on eye size plasticity. Our experiments provide evidence that predation risk could be one of the driving factors behind variation in eye size within species.
Introduction
Animals show large variation in relative eye size both within and among species [1] . Both predation risk and foraging efficiency have been suggested to be two major biological drivers of this variation [2] [3] [4] [5] . In addition, there is strong support that abiotic factors such as light availability also affect eye size evolution [6, 7] . While the observed variation in eye size among and within species has been suggested to be a result of natural selection [2, 5, 8, 9] , few studies have used an experimental approach to demonstrate that natural selection can cause shifts in eye size (but see [4] ).
At the moment, there is no consensus regarding how predation risk affects eye size. For example, Zaret & Kerfoot [10] and Beston et al. [5] found a decrease in eye size in high predation environments while Glazier & Deptola [11] found the opposite pattern. In the former case, the explanation was that smaller eyes are less conspicuous and might reduce predation risk, and the latter case larger eyes were suggested to facilitate detection of potential predators. The difference between these conclusions could be due to differences in eye morphology among the study organism used, where for example, compound eyes and camera eyes have different morphology. However, it could also be due to trade-offs with foraging efficiency, predator avoidance efficiency, or size difference between predator and prey. In addition, the majority of studies investigating the drivers of eye size evolution have used a comparative approach (e.g. [11 -13] ) providing only indirect evidence for selection on eye size. Studies at the micro-evolutionary scale such as selection experiments are therefore needed to obtain a mechanistic understanding of eye size evolution.
In addition to the direct predation effects on eye size, the presence of predators has been shown to alter the food available to prey, which can have indirect consequences on prey eye size. In general, the presence of predators causes an increase in food availability through a trophic cascade for the surviving prey individuals, and thus an increase in per capita food availability [14] . Resource availability has been shown to affect eye size in animals: because eyes are costly to produce and maintain they are usually smaller when food availability is low [3, 15] . Since food availability and predators covary in nature it is important to examine the interaction between these two factors, but unfortunately few such studies have been performed, although see Beston et al. [5] who studied this interaction.
Organisms that live under low light intensity generally have larger eyes [6, 9] , which may be due to the fact that large eyes are usually more effective in absorbing light [1] . However, predation risk and light intensity might interact. In a recent study, Beston et al. [5] found that the relative eye size of fish was significantly smaller in high predation sites compared to low predation sites. Interestingly, at sites without predators that differed in light intensity there was no difference in eye size suggesting that predation, rather than light intensity per se, drives the difference in eye size [5] . However, their study did not use an experimental approach such as a selection experiment on eye size. In Beston et al. [5] low light intensity was caused by canopy cover. However, light intensity might also differ between open and vegetated habitats in the water. Currently, we do not know how light intensity differences across habitats affect the evolution of eye size or interact with predation risk. Admittedly, open and vegetated habitats in the water also differ in structure and complexity, which may also affect eye size. For example, in a comparative study on ray-finned fishes, Caves et al. [16] found that eye size and visual acuity were strongly correlated with structural complexity in the water.
The variation in eye size observed may be expressed either constitutively or through phenotypic plasticity (e.g. [5, 17] ), although they are not mutually exclusive. Phenotypic plasticity is the ability of an individual genotype to produce different phenotypes when exposed to different environmental conditions [18] . Ultimately, traits that show phenotypic plasticity can become genetically assimilated [19] , i.e. they become constitutive through genetic canalization [20] . Hence, studying traits that show adaptive phenotypic plasticity might help us understand trait evolution at a macro-evolutionary scale. If, for example, eye morphological diversity among species or populations exposed to divergent predatory environment mirrors phenotypic plasticity within a species, this would suggest adaptive eye size evolution at the macro-evolutionary scale. Some organisms do show phenotypic plasticity in eye size in response to light and food conditions [3, 4, 21] . However, few studies have explored how predation risk affects phenotypic plasticity of eye size (but see [17] ).
In this study we used a freshwater fish, the Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis), to examine how predation, resource level, and aquatic vegetation affect eye size. Eurasian perch is common in freshwaters across northern Eurasia, where it occurs in both open and vegetated habitats [22, 23] . Predation vulnerability and mortality are usually high during the first years of life [24, 25] , thus selection for detecting and avoiding predators should be high. To investigate the effect of predators on eye size in perch we first studied how predation selected on relative eye size in an outdoor tank experiment simulating an open or a vegetated habitat. This experiment estimated selection gradients due to predators on relative eye size in both habitats. In a second experiment we raised perch in aquaria for 10 weeks either in the presence or absence of a non-lethal predator (i.e. the perch can see and smell the predator, but it cannot get to them) at three food levels. This allowed us to examine phenotypic plasticity in eye size in response to predation risk and food levels. Finally, since many organisms, including perch [26] , often show sexual size dimorphism we examined differences in eye size between males and females in the plasticity experiment.
If larger eyes are more visible to predators we predict that predators should select for smaller eyes in the outdoor tank experiment where we manipulated habitat complexity. Because eyes are probably less visible in the vegetated environment with less light intensity, we also predict that selection against larger eyes should be stronger in the open water environment compared to the simulated vegetated environment in this tank experiment. In the plasticity experiment in which we manipulate predator presence/absence and resource levels, we predict individuals would develop smaller eyes in the presence of predators since smaller eyes should be less visible, thereby resulting in lower predation risk. As higher resource levels would provide more energy and nutrients for building and maintaining larger eyes, we also predict relatively larger eyes at higher resource levels in the plasticity experiment.
Material and methods (a) Predator selection experiment
To investigate selection on eye size in juvenile perch due to predation we used data from the predator selection study in Svanbäck & Eklö v [27] . In this experiment large perch (194.5 + 7.3 mm, average + s.e.) were used as predators and young-ofthe-year (YOY) perch (51.2 + 4.1 mm) as prey. Both predators (N ¼ 38) and prey were caught in Lake Erken (59850 0 N 18835 0 E), using a seine. The seine was pulled through open and vegetated water and therefore caught pelagic as well as littoral perch. Perch from these two habitats differ in pigmentation such that perch from the open habitat had light and perch from the vegetated habitat had dark pigmentation [27] . However, there was no correlation between relative eye size and the level of pigmentation in the fish used in this experiment (N ¼ 587, r ¼ 0.037, p ¼ 0.373). Perch were also added haphazardly into the experimental tanks and thus, the perch in each tank varied in pigmentation. Under the assumption that the reflection of the eye is most easily visible against dark body pigmentation in perch, adding a mix of pigmented perch would be predicted to increase variation in selection on eye size. The study was conducted in 7 m 3 outdoor tanks (3 m in diameter, 1.2 m water depth) with (artificial aquatic vegetation trials) or without (open water trials) artificial aquatic vegetation. This design enabled us to investigate whether predator selection on eye size differs between two common lake environments. The artificial vegetation consisted of white polypropylene strings attached to a plastic net (mesh size 10 mm, 200 strings m
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), which were held to the bottom of the tank by reinforcement bars. The tanks were filled with water about six weeks before the experiment started, allowing algae to colonize the artificial vegetation. The day before the start of the experiment, 36 prey fish per trial were measured for total length and digitally photographed for eye size measurements (see below). Each prey individual was then individually marked using colour dye (Visible Implant Elastomer, NMT Inc.) that was injected under the skin. After photographing and labelling, the prey were put into a container within the experimental tank to recover and royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182625 acclimatize to the tank water. At the same time, three predatory perch were put into the tank (outside the container with the prey) to acclimatize to the experimental conditions. The predators for each replicate were haphazardly chosen from the pool of 38 predators. The experiment started the next morning by releasing the prey fish from the container so that they were exposed to the predators. Before releasing the fish, the container was screened and dead prey fish were removed. Thus, between 32 and 36 prey fish were used in each replicate. The experimental tanks were then surveyed every 30 min and the experiment was terminated when approximately 50% of the prey fish had been eaten, which took 2 -4 h. To terminate the experiment, predators were removed and remaining prey individuals were collected for later analysis. After each trial, all predators were returned to the pool of predators, whereas the prey fish were only used once. We only analysed trials where we had 40 -60% predation mortality (54 + 3% mortality, average + s.e. for the trials included in this study: N ¼ 11 for open and N ¼ 6 for vegetated habitat, respectively). This cut-off excluded 13 trials with unmotivated predators (3 trials with less than 4 prey taken) and trials where only a few or no prey were still alive (10 trials with less than 4 prey still alive). Because sex determination of perch requires killing the fish to inspect their gonads, we could not examine sex difference in selection on eye size.
Because we did not measure light levels in the original experiment [27] , we rebuilt two cylindrical tanks (diameter 100 cm, height 100 cm) in a large indoor arena, and added the artificial vegetation from the original experiment into one of the tanks. Light was provided by fluorescent lamps 1.5 m above the water surface. We let the water sit in the tank for three weeks after which we measured the light levels (lux) at the surface, in the middle of the tanks, and at the bottom of the tanks. We found no difference in light levels at the surface of the tanks (280 lux in both tanks). Light level as a proportion to surface level was much lower in the tank with vegetation (53.6% and 30.3% in the middle of the tank and at the bottom, respectively) compared to the open water tank (73.2% and 48.2% in the middle of the tank and at the bottom, respectively). Thus, light level was 26.8% lower in the tank with vegetation in the middle of the tank and 37.0% lower at the bottom showing that our artificial vegetation reduced light levels.
(b) Phenotypic plasticity experiment
To investigate the effects of predator presence and food ration on eye size plasticity in perch we used data from Svanbäck et al. [28] . In this experiment we used 1-year-old perch (79.3 + 4.5 mm, 4.4 + 1.0 g, mean fish length and weight + s.d.) as prey and northern pike (Esox lucius; 341.6 + 49.2 mm, 207.3 + 76.7 g) as predators. Perch were collected from Lake Mälaren (59820 0 N 17852 0 E) and pike from Lake Messormen (59833 0 N 18826 0 E) and Lake Hersen (59834 000 N 18824 0 E). Perch co-occur with pike in Lake Mälaren [29] as well as in Lake Messormen and Lake Hersen (K Karlsson 2013, personal observations). After collection both perch and pike were allowed to acclimatize to laboratory conditions for at least six weeks before being used in the experiment. The experiment was carried out in 36 different 105 l aquaria (75 Â 40 Â 35 cm) containing a 3 cm layer of fine sand on the bottom. The aquaria were visually isolated from each other. Each aquarium was separated into two equal parts with a transparent plastic wall with holes allowing water circulation. This set-up allowed the perch to be affected by both visual and olfactory predator cues. Fifty per cent of the water was replaced once a week. The photoperiod was 12 h light/12 h dark and the temperature was kept between 19-208C using a thermostat heater in each aquarium.
The experiment was set up as a 3 Â 2 fully factorial experiment with three different levels of food ration (high, medium, low), two predator treatments ( presence, absence), and six replicates per treatment combination, allowing us to investigate the effects of food level and predator presence on eye size plasticity. Perch were fed frozen chironomids every day. The high food ration treatment tanks received food equalling 15% of the initial total fish body weight per day, which is close to maximum food conversion of perch at that specific size and temperature [30] . The medium and low food treatments received 10% and 5% of the initial body weight, respectively. In the predator treatment, one pike was placed in the left compartment of the divided aquaria. Pike were fed juvenile perch twice every week and all individual predators actively fed during the experiment.
We put 4 haphazardly chosen perch into each aquarium, giving 4 fish per replicate. We ran the experiment for 10 weeks. One week into the experiment, one fish per aquarium was sacrificed for another project, leaving three fish per aquarium. Because of mortality in some of the aquaria, we were left with one to three fish per aquarium (total 82 individuals, average 2.3 fish per replicate) at the end of the experiment. There was no effect of treatment on mortality [28] nor was there an effect of mortality on eye size ( p ¼ 0.493). The amount of food supplied was adjusted according to the number of live fish per aquarium. For example, if one fish died the fish were fed 75% of the initial ration given in the aquaria. At the termination of the experiment all fish were killed using an overdose of benzocaine, individually weighed (to the nearest 0.1 g) and measured for length (total length to the nearest mm). After length and weight measurements the fish were placed on a piece of Styrofoam, fins fixed with needles, and photographed with a digital camera for eye size measurements (see below).
(c) Eye size
From the digital photos (Nikon D300S) collected after the selection and plasticity experiments we measured eye size from digitized landmarks (see electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). For both experiments we photographed the left side of the fish. In the selection experiment we used the measured eye size and body size as our independent variables. Since we analysed standardized selection gradients [31] we can examine the effect of selection on eye size independently of selection on body length. For the plasticity experiment we analysed plasticity in relative eye size, i.e. eye size/body size (total length).
(d) Statistics
In the predator selection experiment, we estimated and analysed the standardized linear, quadratic, and correlational selection gradients [31, 32] for selection on fish total length and eye size. Each trait was standardized to mean zero and variance one. The magnitude and significance of the selection gradient for each trait in each trial was obtained from multiple logistic regressions [33] . We used t-tests to test if the average selection gradient in each environment (open water/simulated vegetation) was different from zero and also to test for differences in selection gradients between the environments. The selection gradients were weighted with the inverse of their standard error (see electronic supplementary material, table S1) in the t-tests (using the package 'weights' [34] ), so that the more uncertain estimates have less weight in the analyses, though un-weighted t-tests yielded similar results. To confirm the results from the t-tests, we performed mixed effects logistic regressions testing for differences in average selection gradients, modelling trials as a random effect with individuals nested within trials. 
included in the model. In addition, we also calculated standardized selection differentials on relative eye size (eye size/body size) for all trials as the covariance between relative survival and standardized (mean zero and variance one) relative eye size [35] . t-tests were then used to test if the average selection differential in each environment (open water/vegetation) was different from zero and also to test for differences in selection differential between the environments.
For the phenotypic plasticity experiment on relative eye size in relation to body size (i.e. eye size/body size), we used a nested ANOVA to analyse the effect of our treatments ( predator, food ration, and sex) and all two-and three-way interactions. Individuals were nested in tanks. In addition, we also used a nested ANCOVA on the effect of our treatments ( predator, food, and sex) on the raw eye size using body length as covariate. Here, we first included all two-, three-, and four-way interactions, however, since the four-way interaction was insignificant ( p ¼ 0.362) we dropped this from the model. All statistical analyses were performed in R 3.4.1 [36] .
Results (a) Predator selection experiment
The average selection gradient on eye size differed between trials in open water and in vegetation ( figure 1a, table 1 
(b) Phenotypic plasticity experiment
The relative eye size was influenced by the interaction between the presence of pike and the sex of the individual (table 2) . The interaction between predator presence and sex suggest that the effect of sex and predators was because males reduced the relative size of their eyes by 5.50% in the presence of pike whereas females increased the relative size of their eyes by 5.46% ( figure 2, table 2) . No significant effect of food ration was found (table 2) .
When analysing the effects on raw eye size with body length as a covariate, we found that the three-way interaction sex Â food ration Â length was significant and the three-way interaction pike Â food ration Â length was marginally insignificant (electronic supplementary material, table S4 and figure S5 ). In this analysis we found no effect of sex, however, the marginally insignificant interaction between pike and sex suggests that, in the presence of pike, females get larger eyes whereas males get smaller eyes compared to the absence of pike (electronic supplementary material, table S4 and figure  S6 ) corroborating the analysis on relative eye size.
Discussion
In this study we manipulated habitat structure and found that habitat altered predatory selection on eye size. Selection for smaller eye size was observed only in the open water environment and not in the vegetation environment. We suggest that the greater effect of predators in open water is due to the reflectance of perch's eyes. The majority of fish, including Percidae, have a reflective layer behind the photoreceptors of the retina, the retinal tapetum lucidum, and, as a result, their eyes show reflectance in the water [37, 38] . Such reflection has been shown to increase predation risk [39] . In addition, studies have shown that fish predators attack at eye region of the fish or eye spot on the body [40] . Hence, we suggest that large eyes, which should reflect more light and make perch more conspicuous, results in lower survival in low habitat complexity environments. Similar associations between predator presence and eye size have been found in field studies on killifish and daphnids [5, 10] . However, our study used an experimental approach focusing on the selection on eye size per se, which has the advantage of fewer confounding environmental variables compared to correlative field studies.
As predicted, selection against large eyes was stronger in the open environment compared to in the vegetated environment: in fact, there was no significant selection from predation on eye size in the artificial vegetation. Since perch occur in open and vegetated habitats under natural conditions [41, 42] we find it unlikely that the bright conditions in our open environment treatment are a disadvantage to the prey, e.g. that they are effectively 'blinded by the light'. Instead, there might be several explanations for why we did not find selection on eye size in the vegetation treatment. First, the eyes of prey might be less visible to predators in the vegetated environment. For example, under the assumption that there is less light in vegetation (e.g. [43] ), there might be a threshold light level below which eyes are difficult or easy to distinguish against a certain background. We find royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182625 this explanation unlikely since a flash of light in an otherwise dark environment might be particularly salient to a predator. Second, prey with large eyes might more effectively detect potential predators compared to prey with small eyes in the vegetated habitat, thereby offsetting any disadvantage of large eyes. In support of this hypothesis, Glazier & Deptola [11] found that an amphipod had larger eyes in the presence of predators, which they suggested was because large eyes enable the amphipods to better detect and avoid fish predators. Finally, it might be that the observed difference in selection due to predators between the open and the vegetated habitat was a result of the physical structure in these two habitats rather than light level per se. Although our additional tests of light level showed reduced light levels in vegetation (see also [43] ) we cannot tell for certain whether the lack of selection on eye size in our vegetation trials was due to reduced light, an effect of the structure per se, or both. Further experiments manipulating only light level will be needed to look at the effects of light.
If eye plasticity in perch is adaptive, the results of our phenotypic plasticity experiment should match the results of our selection experiment where individuals with smaller eyes had better survival. The plasticity experiment showed that eye size is plastic and predators induced relatively smaller eyes in our prey fish, thereby supporting the findings of the selection experiment. A similar decrease in eye size in the presence of a potential predator has been found in damselfish [17] . Interestingly Lö nnstedt et al. [17] found that an increase in false eyespots at the end of the dorsal fin traded off against eye size in a damselfly fish, which the authors suggested is an adaptation to predation risk. False eyes have been shown to direct predator attacks towards the eye spot [44, 45] , providing further support that eyes are targets for selection by predators. Past studies have also shown that organisms show phenotypic plasticity in eye size in response to light and food conditions [3, 21] , but our study together with that of Lö nnstedt et al. [17] is one of the few showing plastic responses in eye size due to predators.
Since perch undergo an ontogenetic shift in habitat, e.g. there is a switch from the open pelagic habitat to the benthic vegetated habit in the juvenile stage [46] , the maintenance of plasticity in populations is important for this habitat shift. These two habitats might select for differences in eye size with regard to prey capture of the perch as well as with regard to escape from predators. For example, the vegetated habitat might require relatively larger eyes due to a lower light level compared to the open habitat [8] . Similarly, we found that selection on eye size was higher in the open habitat suggesting different relative eye size optima in these two habitats with regard to escape from predators. Hence, phenotypic plasticity in eye size might facilitate survival and growth when switching from one habitat to another.
In the plasticity experiment, we found that exposure to predators induced a decrease in relative eye size only in male perch whereas relative eye size increased in females. Similarly, in a recent study on cichlids, reduced plasticity in female body morphology and eye size compared to males was found when individuals were exposed to predator risk alarm cues [47] . A reduced eye size in the presence of predators might be advantageous in both males and females, but males and females might trade-off eye size differently against other costly traits, resulting in differing optimal levels of plasticity of eye size in each sex. Perch show size dimorphism with females being about 20% longer than males [26] . We suggest two explanations for the increase in relative eye size in females. First, the increase in relative eye size in females might be due to the fact that females need to gather more energy than males since females are larger. The need to gain more energy might be facilitated by larger eyes since larger eyes increase visual capacity and therefore foraging efficiency [1] . Hence, although larger eyes result in a higher predation risk the need for extra energy gain in females might offset the risk of predation, since females might invest in larger eyes in low resource habitats to find food more easily. However, we did not find an effect of resource level in the plasticity experiment, which suggests that at least under royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182625 the resource levels we used this explanation is not valid. Perch did however grow in our experiment since an increase in body condition and plasticity in body shape as an effect of food in our 10-week experiment was found [28] . A second explanation could be that females experience other types of benefits of having large eyes, e.g. due to the need to locate and assess mates. As a result of these benefits, eye size plasticity may differ in females. Additional experiments or comparative studies using other species with sexual size dimorphism are needed to explore this interesting result further. Our estimates of selection gradients (x ¼ 0.26 and x ¼ 0.41 in open water for eye size and body size, respectively) are higher than the averages reported in reviews of selection gradients for morphological traits [48, 49] . We have no obvious explanation for these high values, but we note that we have a fairly simple experimental design with few confounding environmental variables and a relatively short experimental time period. Body size showed a higher selection gradient than eye size. Within certain size ranges, fish show size selective predation [50, 51] acting on body size and the observed positive selection gradient suggests that the predators selected strongly for a small body size. But despite this strong selection on body size, we found a significant effect of relative eye size. Table 1 . Logistic regression analyses of natural selection for each trial in the predator selection experiment. Values reported are the logistic regression coefficient and within parentheses, the estimated selection gradient for eye size (E) and length (L), and the quadratic (E Â E, and L Â L) and correlational (E Â L) selection gradients for each experimental replicate for trials performed in open water and vegetation. Estimates of selection gradients in italics indicate that they are significant ( p , 0.05). N refers to the number of prey individuals used in each replicate. For both environments, the average was tested (t-test) to see if they differed from zero. t-tests were also used to check if the gradients differed between the environments. See electronic supplementary material, table S1 for standard errors of the slopes for the logistic regression. Eyes are costly to produce and maintain, which results in individuals having larger eyes at higher resource levels [3, 15] . Hence, we predicted relatively larger eyes in the plasticity experiment at higher resource levels. However, we found no effect of resource levels on relative eye size in our experiment, and thus no support for our prediction. In contrast, a study on several species of daphnids showed an increase in absolute and relative eye size at high compared to low resource levels [3] . On the other hand, Merry et al. [52] showed that a butterfly had relatively larger eyes at low compared to high resource levels. Merry et al. [52] suggest that low resource densities require individuals to invest more in traits beneficial to foraging when they are smaller. One explanation for these contrasting results is differences in how cryptic versus conspicuous prey might respond to changes in resources. However, this hypothesis remains untested and requires additional experiments.
We used two different predator species in the experiments, pike and perch. Pike and larger sizes of perch are both piscivorous and feed to a large extent on juvenile perch [25, 53] . One difference between them is that while pike is a sit-and-wait predator, piscivorous perch can also be an active hunting predator [54] . The difference in behaviour between the two predator species (sit-and-wait versus actively hunting) may result in different strength of selection on eye size. However, both perch and pike are visually hunting predators, thus they will both likely have a greater chance to detect conspicuous prey (in this study; prey with larger eyes). Similarly, the prey populations of perch differed between the two studies. While the magnitude of plastic responses may differ among populations [55, 56] we believe the direction would still be the same and, thus, the results of the two experiments are comparable.
In summary, we found that predation affects eye size in perch in terms of survival and phenotypic plasticity. The combined results of the selection and the phenotypic plasticity experiments provide evidence for selection against large eyes under habitat conditions that are associated with light intensity. Since we found differences between environmental conditions and between males and females, an interesting avenue of further experimental work would be to manipulate light intensity and to study how selection from predators affects eye size in males and females.
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